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Mi nutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
May 27, 1971 
The Faculty Senate met for a Special Meeting, Thursday, May 27, 1971 
in Room 3 of the Rohrbach Libr~ry at 4:00 p.m . 
Present were : Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr . William Collier, Pr of . Franc is 
Curr y, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr . Paul Drumm, Prof. Henriette Engelson, 
Dr . Raymond Ford , Dr . Bennett Harris, Dr. Lorrai ne Harvill a, Prof. J ar.ies 
Kelly, Pr of. Sara Mo.ck, Dr. ·v-rilber Mathias, Pr of . Earl ?:1ayberry, Prof . Edi th 
Mellner , Dr . Henry Ryan, Dr. Thomas Sexton, r r. Walter Warzeski, Prof. Samuel 
H. Ottinger (repr esenting Prof . Jason White), also Dr. Earl Reeves, and Dr . 
Edward Folder. 
Dr . Collier called t he meet ing to order . 
A. Ol d Bus iness 
Dr. Collier called f or the approval of the minute s of the May 13, 1971 
meeting. 
Dr . Thomas Sexton requested that his name be added to the list of senators 
who had attended that meeting. 
Prof. Calcagni moved the approval of the minutes as corr ected . It was 
seconded by Prof. Curry and car ried . 
A proposal to r evise the r egulations governi ng unsatisfactory scholarship 
was pr esented by Vice Pr esident Dreisbach (App. 1) 
I. A student will not be per mitted to continue his enrollment in the 
College when , at the conclusion of any academi c year , his cumulative 
aver age is less than the minimum r equired for entering the classifi -· 
cat i on of the succeeding academic year. The mini mum r equir ement s 
ar e as follows : 
II. 
For admiss ion to th8 third r egul ar t erm exclusive of summer 1. 50 
For admission to the sophomor e class (29-60 cr1:cdit hours) 1. 50 
For A.dmission to the junior class (Gl-91 cr E:dit hours) 1. 65 
For '.'l.dmission to the senior class (92 or mor e crE:di t hours ) 1.60 
Conditions for r einstatement as a student to College 
After a student has reached a point of aco.demic difficulty wh0r e he 
is not per mitt~d to continue his enrollment at t he College , a student 
would not be considered for r einstatement until he remedi ates t he 
sources of difficulty under t h~ following thre0 conditions : 
a . Te.ke courses during the summer at Kutzto1-m State College achieving 
B1 s and A's i n t hes e courses, which would bring his gr ade point 
aver age up to the a.mount r equired for meeting the minimal standard 
established for Qdmission to u particular class standing corres-
ponding to t he number of hours he h1cs <:.arnr.c·d thus far. 
b. Or , repeat D and F courses during summer enrollment, bringing 
his grade point average up to the requisite for admission 
to a class standing in terms of the appropriate number of 
credits accumulated. 
c. Or, repeat the t and F courses taken at Kutztown State College 
and obtair,, at another accredited institution , C or better. 
These courses must be approved by the appropriate Dean and 
the Registrar as equivalent to the ones offered by this 
College and meeting the standard for graduation in the 
student's curricular objective. 
This having been accomplished, the student ' s D's and F ' s would 
not be computed in the grade point average. Then the student 
would simply get credit, as ordinarily would be the case when 
a student transfers from another accredited college. 
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Dr. DrUlD!Jl moved than the proposal be approved by the Senate to be implemented 
June 1, 1972. It was seconded by Prof. Calcagni and carried. 
The subject of assigning of prioritie s for Sabbatical Leave was brought 
before the Senate again. Upon motion of Dr. Mathias and second by Prof. Engelson , 
it was decided that the Senate r ecommend that this item be placed on the agenda 
in September. 
Dr. Ford r eported on the progress of the Revision of the Student Bill of 
Rights. He stated that the Faculty Sena.t e Standing Committef': on Student Affairs 
together with Dr. Collier, Dr. Drumm, Dr. Rambo , Miss Phillips , and Vice President 
Dreisbach will carefully study thE. document during the summer months. Prof. 
Calcagni , a member of the committee, r equested that the senators carefully r ead 
the document and subnit comments to th~ committ2e members. Dr. Warzeski moved 
that the Senate commend the Committ~e on Student Affairs for their work on this 
document during the summer and r equest a report at the se,tember meeting. It 
was seconded by Prof. Mack and c2xri~d. 
B. N0w Business 
Chairman Collier announced the r esults for the el ection for Senators-at-
Large . The following professors wer e elected. for a two year t erm : 
The 
Dr. Edward Evans 1971-73 
Prof. Earnest Foust 1971-73 
Dr. Georg0 Monroe 1971-73 
Prof. Esther Willits 1971- 73 




following wer e E:l ected 
Dean .Jos2f Gutekunst 
Dr . Anthony Mazzaferri 
Prof. Mar y Moblcly 
t erm : 
Dean Harris r eporting for the Co!illllittee on Curriculum and RE:scarch 
r equested consi der ation of the following curri culum r evisions and additions. 
Upon motion of Dr. Mathias and second by Prof . Curry the r evised program in 
Liberal Arts and Sciences with a ri.ajor in Psychology was accepted (App . A) 
Dr. Harris moved that the r<::vjscd progr am in T.ihr~r A.l Arts g, Sciences wi th a 
major in Sociology (App . B) be a.cce:pted. It was seconrk,<'l l.Jy Prof. Curry and 
carried. 
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Dean Harris submitted a recommendation for limiting the number of 
credit hours in General ~ducation that nay be counted in a major in Secondary 
Education (App . D). This proposal, he explained)is very similar to the 
requirement in Liberal Arts. It was moved by Dean Harris and seconded 
by Dean Ryan a...~d carried. 
Dean Harris moved t hat the proposals approved above have an effective 
date of June 1, 1971 •.~i th the exception of the proposals in Psychology and 
Sociology, which must have the approval of ths:: Pennsylvania Department of 
Education before a final effective date can b..: set. It was se conded by 
Prof. Mack and carried. 
Since the number of s enators will be increased to 29 in September, 
the need for a new room was discussed. Dr . Drumm moved that Vice President 
Dreisbach investigate the possibilities of a larger room in a central 
location. Prof. Kelly seconded the motion. It was carried. 
Dr. Harris thanked the senators for having 1ntiGntly considered the 
voluminous a.mou.'1t of ma.terio.l from the Curriculum Committee during the pa.st 
semester. 
Dr. Warzeski moved that the meet5.ng be adjourned. It was seconded by 
Prof. Calcagni. 
The meet ing was adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 
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